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Hn well to the front in the list of profit-maker- s and
IB ahead of them all when the proportion of dlvi- -

Hflp (lends to stock market values is considered.
HK & & &
HflR Following the announcement from the east
Hljjj; that the dollar needed to bring, the Ohio Cop- -

HIR' per property to a g condition, had

Hlf been paid in, the share leaped up more than a
IK dollar. A number of traders who had been pre- -

HR paring to get on board were left standing with
Hlf! one foot in the air and a look of surprise on
H i their faces. From now on the progress of OhioI '

toward an honorable career of money-makin- g

will be on a down-hil- l grade and with no stops.

E The Boston Consolidated also seems to be past
the recuirent deficiency stage of growth. The

H ( thhteenth and last unit of the Garfield mill was
H hooked into the traces just before the fourth and
H I the assigned capacity of 3,000 tons a day will be
H reached in a few days. The Boston, according to its

I May report, is mining its porphyries at acost of 49.45
H i cents a ton and producing copper bullion from

this milling ore at a cost of 10.5 cents a pound.

The net earnings for May are given at about
?37,000.
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By consulting the calendar one can always tell

III who is buying the Colorado mine and the Tintic
j smelter. On Mondays the buyer is John D. Ryan,

on Tuesday the United States company, Wednes-

days the Rothschilds, Thursdays the American
Smelting & Refining company, Friday F. Augustus
Heinze, Saturdays Messrs. Keith and Kearns, and

H Sundays the Church of Latter-da- y Saints. "Watoh

H the calendar and you can't go wrong.

B " - Charles A. Stoneham of the well known
Hr brokerage firm of Charles A. Stoneham & Com- -

Hl pany of New York, has spent the past fortnight in
H the city and vicinity, visiting several mining
H camps in company with Mr. Willard Snyder. He
H 1 as been welcomed by a large number of old
H fiicnds.

H EDUCATED IDIOTS.
H Of all tlie half-bake- imbecllic expressions the
H long-haire- d savants of Chicago educational insti- -

H tutlons have given birth to the past year or so,

H the statement made a day or two ago that "wo
H men always were, are now and probably will re- -

H main extravagant, socially ambitious, unscrupu--

H lous and generally responsible for a large part
H '

of the "evils of life," by Professor Herbert L.
H Willet of the University of Chicago divinity
H school, is perhaps the most indicative of the
H lengths to which these sanctimonious hypocrites
H j will go in their quest for notoriety.
H t With the thought in mind of that gieat level of

H women who make the home life of this country
Hi what it is, one instinctively wonders, after read- -

H ing this man Willett's cant, into what decent
soe'ety he has tried to force an entre and how

jf many women have refused to listen
ni to his rot, these being the usual inspirations for

f the old women of both sexes to break into print
i with some such Insult to womanhood as has just

H eminated from this disgruntled Chicago coyote.

HI THAT CCUNTY PRINTING.
Hit County Commissioner Mackay and his associ- -

Hfj ates have taken no chances this time in letting
HI the printing of the county's delinquent tax list.
HI They ask for bids with alacrity and get them
HI The bid of the "Mouth" is about three times as
HI high as the bids submitted by the two other po- -

H I pers who entered the competition, but as the law
H governing the awarding of the work contains a
H provis'on that the commissioners may consider
H the circulation and .standard of a newspaper in
H letting the contract, there is, of course, but one
H outcome, the "Mouth" will land the contract.
H The fact that the commissioners asked for bids
H this time, however, is pretty thoroughly indica- -

H tlve of the effect of County Attorney Job Lyon's

suit against the commissioners for the return of
the fivo or six thousand dollars they grabbed
from the county a year and a half ago, and gave to
the "Mouth." Mackay and his associates gave the
tax list to the "Mouth" at the time without asking
for bids and. paid the paper several thousand
dollars for work that had formerly cost less than
one thousand dollars. And in connection with Mr.
Lyon's suit against them for the return of this
money, if there is anything more of a joke about
the commissions s than themselves it is the an-
swer they filed in the case through their attorney,
Kinky Booth, who, by the way, is president of
the crowd that owns the "Mouth."

There is modesty for you.
And if Attorney Lycn keeps on as he has start-

ed in pushing the suit against the commission,
you'll not hear quite such a howl from the West
Temple street sheet about that official doing his
duty, regardless, etc.

In the distribution of honors on the official
birthday of King Edward, among those knight-
ed are Arthur Wing PInero and Herbert Beer-boh-

Tree.
Arthur Wing PInero was born in London in

1855, studied law but went on the state in 1874,
was with Sir Henry Irving in 1875, and for sev

eral seasons following. His first play, "Two Hun-
dred .a Year," was. produced In 1877, and was a
sucqessi "Sweet Lavender," "The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray," "Iris," and "His House in Order,"
are his plays best known in America. "The
Thunderbolt," one of his latest plays, will be
seen In Ameiica next season.

Heibert Beerholm Treo was also born in Lon-
don, but in 1853. His parentage was German
and the pationymic is Beerbohm. He went on the
stage in 1878 and his first London success was
made as the Rev. Spaulding in William Gillette's
play, "The Private Secretary." Mr. Tree became
manager of the Comedy theater In 1887, and con-

tinued there for ten years He is now manager
of His Majesty's theatre.

Outside tne ring horses and the Armour com-
pany's prize winning horses, the Sells-Flot- o cir-
cus, which showed heie Monday was a pretty
tame affair.

The performance was lifeless, poorly directed
and introduced no novelties. The old, mossy graft
of charging sixty cents general admission at one
ticket wagon and fifty cents at the second wagon i

went in beautiful style, as did the charge of
fifty cents for all reserved seats. All in all the
show was a poor excuse.
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DAINTY SUMMER WEARABLES
at prices so low, as to conclusively demonstrate the superiority of our
ready-to-we- ar section in supplying the season's most stylish dresses,
waists, skirts and suits.

REDUCTIONS THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU
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Wk The Salt Lake Security & Trust Co. has the finest Safe Deposit vaults in the city. Boxes, $2.00 per year and upwards.


